
Golden Guernsey Milk 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY 

When you buy milk under the “Golden GuernseJ^/ 
seal or trade name you are getting a product that is 
the result of years of research. 

WHAT IS 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK? 
1. It is milk produced only by selected 

farms. 

2. It comes from selected registered 
Guernsey Cows. 

3. It meets requirements of Local and 
State health authorities. 

4. It is supervised in production at the 
farm by a representative of Goldaff|> 
Guernsey, Incorporated, a non-pront 
agricultural organization. 
As a result of continued breeding and testing, the 

Guernsey Cow has the unique ability to. produce this 
“Golden Colored” milk that has consistently won high- 
est awards at National Dairy Shows for quality and 
flavor. 

Golden Guernsey Milk carries a good deep cream 
line, but also .... 

Richness Below the Cream Line 
which is important because here is found those vital ele- 
ments the Chemist calls Minerals,. Proteins and Milk 

Sugar. Proteins that feed the blood and muscles, milk 

sugar that furnish nourishment and energy. Minerals, 
Golden Guernsey Milk contains more of these vital ele- 
ments because the farms that produce it select and feed 
their cows scientifically for high production and year 
round good flavor so essential to proper nutrition of man. 
Drink more of this milk for a longer .and happier life. 
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Eskdale Farms, Tryon, N. C., owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Kimberly and managed by Gaden 0. Corpening, 

jis the only farm in Polk County that meets the high 
standards for the production of this premium milk. It is 
bottled and distributed exclusively by Butler’s Dairy of 
Tryon. Visitors are always welcome at the farm to see 
this premium milk being produced. 

Give “Golden Guernsey9 a Trial and 

You Give the Best a Test 

BUTLER’S DAIRY 
Telephone 429 Tryon, North Carolina 


